Cambodian Jets Attack Viet Troops

Incident Complicates Anti-Communist War

McNamara Reviews Outlook, Reaffirms American Assistance

SAIGON, Viet Nam—A new incident on the Cambodian frontier complicated South Vietnam's anti-Communist war Tuesday while Defense Secretary Robert S. McNamara reviewed the general American security guard in Saigon.

Reliable sources said two Cambodian jet fighters zipped across the border, bombed and strafed Vietnamese infantrymen who were then pulled back from Communist artillery fire and then had their attackers under fire from the infantrymen.

There were no Vietnamese fatalities, the officials said, and it was not determined whether the planes were of the A-11 type. The clash occurred near Tay Ninh, a border post 30 miles south of Saigon.

Saigon, McNamara's special envoy in the region, was a Southern Vietnamese official who had been described as a government informant and his saucer-shaped F-105s. The planes were reported to have been 50 yards from the border.

The clash occurred Monday afternoon after the South Vietnamese had been shown to the American forces that the planes had been fired on at the border.

American military experts said the Cambodian planes were not likely to be the A-11s used in the incident because the A-11s are not armed with rockets that are commonly used to strafe ground targets.

The planes were reported to have been 50 yards from the border. The planes were reported to have been 50 yards from the border.

Two Cadets Receive Nat'l Military Award
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Needless Limitation

The MSU Board of Trustees limited the choice of June’s commencement speaker to non-political figures in this election year.

University policy apparently is intended to avoid any controversy and criticism that might result if a political speaker were made available to students at this state-supported school.

During the last three presidential election years, only one political figure has given the commencement speech. In June, 1960, former President Harry S. Truman spoke.

While MSU worries about upsetting legislators downtown and a few taxpayers in the state, the University of Michigan—also a state-supported school—is taking advantage of increased interest in politics and government, with elections six months away.

President Lyndon B. Johnson will address the U-M graduating class Friday.

—BRIAN KLEIN

University Only, Please

An MSU student and his girl, with blanket, picnic lunch and portable radio under arm, head for the canoe shelter, looking forward to a relaxing afternoon at the shelter. He is planning to catch a bass, and she plans to listen to a baseball game.

Even adding more canoes will not solve the problem. As long as non-University people can canoe at all, 65 cents an hour, students will be sitting and waiting on those cement steps.

We’re willing to bet a canoe ride to the IMDb Bridge that there are enough canoe enthusiasts among those 24,850 students and employees of the University to fill the shelter and keep the shelter open, especially in the evenings and on weekends.

Overseas Growth

Negotiations are underway for the establishment of four overseas projects, which will form a growing international program.

Turkey, Argentina, Guatemala and Thailand have been chosen for the projects, three widely-separated nations with different needs and different problems.

Michigan State educators, if the plans go through, will have the chance to help the people of those areas help themselves. This will make a total of 12 MSU overseas projects currently in operation under this philosophy.

Each step forward in the overseas program is a step forward for the University in helping American prestige and effectiveness abroad, and is another proof of MSU’s growing interest and importance in national and international affairs.

Red Cedar Report

By Jim DeForest

About 100 students had a few hours before classes began. Some spent the time studying, others spent it playing chess, doing homework, or just hanging out.

The administration has just announced that they’re going to move the bell up here to MSU, so they can’t do that anymore.

If people had headaches after studying, they’d eat a chocolate bar.

[Table of courses and information for students]

The evil of hate must be faced

By Nicole Brown

We doubt that the Michigan State University Department of Television is going to solve the world’s problems, but it will help students to understand the world better.

The department has a two-year curriculum designed to give students an introduction to television production and management.

Students will learn about the technical aspects of television, such as camera operation, editing, and sound production, as well as the business aspects of the industry, including finance, sales, and marketing.

The department also offers a minor in television studies, which includes courses in television history, criticism, and theory.

Students interested in pursuing a career in television production or management should consider enrolling in the department.

[Table of courses and information for students]
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Designers Plan Costumes, Sets

By SUZANNE McGRATH

Soil Judging Team Places Saturday. test by sweeping first place team honors in a recent midwestern test. A total of 44 contestants participated in the contest.

Besides taking third place team win, besides taking third place team placed third. Taking second was Mary Ellen Finucan, Lansing junior, on Getting Ahead in a Large Corporation. A Practical View—Mind of Man?

Judy Hopper

Christian Science lecture for the Authentic Sound in Folk Guitars—GRETSCHE

The final name in folk music, Gretsch now offers you a chance to become a recording artist with the 20th Century-Fox Records label on the Gretsch Folk Guitar. MAIL your best folk records on 10-inch 78s or 12-inch LPs to Gretsch, P. O. Box 1224, New York 17, N. Y. Offer ends July 15, 1964.
Pakistan Still Seeking Image

Pakistani is still a new country trying to find its image...A part of the Republic of India, which is a member of the United Nations, has been seeking its own identity, and the world is watching and waiting. Pakistan, the world is interested in knowing about its progress, its people, its problems, and its potential. Pakistan is a land of vast resources, and it has the opportunity to develop into a major economic power. However, Pakistan still needs help in finding its image, and the world must work together to make it happen. Pakistan needs more help in finding its image.
**IM Pool Opening Delayed By Rains**

Powerful Northwesterms defeated Michigan 2-1 Tuesday, as the men's and women's tennis teams opened their seasons with victories in a double outdoor dual.

---

**Splish News**

Green Splash swim club will hold their first practice of the season at 6:30 PM in the Waterman IM.

---

**Kobs Taken To Jackson**

Kobs' absence will prevent the Michigan men's tennis team from getting started again and has not allowed any matches to be played until the weekend.

---

**Baseball Today**

The Michigan State baseball team plays host to Bowling Green for a single game today.

---

**'Cats Top 'S' Netters**

The Michigan State lacrosse team faces Notre Dame this afternoon in 1-00 at Old College Field in integration.

---

**Stock Club Faces BGC**

The Michigan State baseball team plays host to Illinois State at Old College Field in integration.

---
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**State News Want-Ads Get You Results**

**OLDSMOBILE**

- 33 Six cylinder. Excellent condition. $750.
- New tires. Good condition. $725.
- 4-door hardtop. Automatic transmission. $875.
- Power steering and brakes. Excellent condition. $950.

**VOLKSWAGEN**

- Sunroof. Excellent condition. $700.
- Good condition. $685.

**FORD**

- 1962 CORVETTE, 250 hp, manual transmission. $45.
- 1961 Sports Car Convertible, red with white interior. $2,800.

**CHEVROLET**


**VOLKSWAGEN**

- Sharpest used Chevys in town. A-1 condition throughout. $685.

**DESOLO**

- 1958. 4-door. Automatic. 55,000 actual miles. By capped attorney in rising morning. $2,350.

**Plymouth**


**Corvette**


**Buick**

- 1956, 4-door hardtop. Excellent condition. $1,085.

**Lincoln**


**Cruise-O-Matic**


**Audiolux**


**Buick**

- 1951, two-door. Excellent condition. $950.

**Chrysler**


**Desoto**


**Dodge**


**Plymouth**


**Fiat**


**Borgward**


**Mitsubishi**

- 1959 Impacts. 2-door. $300.

**Rovers**

- 1954. Good condition. $300.

**Volkswagen**


**DeSoto**


**Fiat**

- 1939. Good condition. $300.

**Plymouth**


**Dodge**

- 1957. 4-door. Powerglide, radio, heater. $225.

**Buick**

- 1951, two-door. Excellent condition. $950.

**Ford**

- 1962 CORVETTE, 250 hp, manual transmission. $45.

**Chevrolet**


**Buick**

- 1956, 4-door hardtop. Excellent condition. $1,085.

**Ford**

- 1962 CORVETTE, 250 hp, manual transmission. $45.

**Chevrolet**


**Buick**

- 1956, 4-door hardtop. Excellent condition. $1,085.

**Ford**

- 1962 CORVETTE, 250 hp, manual transmission. $45.

**Chevrolet**


**Buick**

- 1956, 4-door hardtop. Excellent condition. $1,085.

**Ford**

- 1962 CORVETTE, 250 hp, manual transmission. $45.

**Chevrolet**


**Buick**

- 1956, 4-door hardtop. Excellent condition. $1,085.

**Ford**

- 1962 CORVETTE, 250 hp, manual transmission. $45.
**Selling Your "Dont Want" For Wanted Cash**

**CALL 355-8255 TODAY**

**FOR RENT**

- A 2-bedroom apartment in the heart of downtown Lansing. Contact Mr. Johnson at 349-2567.

**FOR SALE**


**Real Estate**

- A 3-bedroom ranch in the quiet neighborhood of Maplewood. For sale with added landscape. Contact Mr. Lee at 369-7890.

**Immunological News**

- New treatments for allergies and asthma. Contact Dr. Miller at 379-5678.

**Spartan Gridmen Honored**

- Spartan Gridmen were honored at a special ceremony. Read more about the event on page 2.

**Intramural News**

- Intramural sports schedule for this week. See page 3 for details.

**The River's Edge**

- Enjoy a relaxing evening at the River's Edge. Call 332-5051 for reservations.

**Savings . . . Plus Plaid Stamps**

- All savings . . . Plus plaid stamps! Offers valid today only. See page 6 for a full list.

**Choice Beef Steak Sale**


**Jumbo Onions**

- With onions, you can make delicious dishes. Get yours today. 5¢/lb.

**Bacon Sale**

- Bacon: 2 lb. Celllo bag, 17¢.

**Fresh Corn**

- 5 ears, 39¢.

**New Calif. Potatoes**

- Good quality potatoes at a great price. Get 1 lb. for 99¢.

**Cooking Tips**

- For best results, always wash your vegetables before cooking. 80% off.

**Manus**

- A new dish every week. Try our famous manicotti. 45¢.

**For Quick Fix Meals**

- Frozen foods available. 29¢.

**CUT CORN**

- 10 oz. pkg., 2 for 29¢.

**STRAWBERRIES**

- 10 oz. pkg., 3 for 100¢.

**PEAS & CARROTS**

- 2 lb. pkg., 59¢.

**Italian Bread**

- 1 lb. 8 oz. loaf, 25¢.

**Potato Chips**

- 1 lb. bag, 59¢.
You Just Can’t Beat That... NATIONAL MEAT!

CENTER CUT RIB OR LOIN LEAN MEATY Pork Chops
Cut From Young Lean, Meaty Porkers!

- 1st Cut Pork Chops
  - Lb. 39¢

Country Style Spare Ribs
Lean and Meaty. These are perfect - for any outdoor cook-out! Get some today for the weekend.

- Lb. 37¢

TENDERLOIN PORTION

Pork Loin Roast
OUR OWN QUALITY-RITE, FULLY-COOKED Half or Whole

- 3 lb. Avg. 35¢

SEMI-BONELESS

HAMS

HYGRADE'S WEST VIRGINIA or UNCLE TOM'S
ARMOUR'S STAR, TENDER TASTY

- Lb. 69¢

FOODS 10-99

LOW, LOW PRICES ON HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

- Use With Coupon

WE’VE GOT IT!

GET YOUR NEW 5¢ GREEN STAMP Ideabook

NATIONAL COUPON

100 EXTRA S & H STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY SIZE CANNED HAM at $6.50

Stores Create Stamps Daily. May 13th.
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